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UNION CONVEW'TION .WIL 
1 • 
"Strong f n The Heai 
· Of. The People" ..¥" 
"WE MUST FACE THE YEARs WITH": r .... 
COURAGE AND DETERMINA •. 
SAID, PRESIDENT COAKER IN 
FffiST F.P.U. CONVENTION AT .. 
CHANGE ISLANDS IN 1909 
·~· 
Beatty Will Resign 
FLOUR, PORJ(, BE~F. 
IN STOCK 
1000 ·Brls. Victor Jlonr 118 BrlS. lonefeg·Beef 
5H BrH.Gran . . Sugar· . . "" 200 Brls .. B.ll P.ork 
.. 
1:..0VVEST PRICES \,VHOLESAL~ _ 
i 
... 
TWEED COATINGS, S.l inch .... 2.00, 3.00. 33t 
FANCY PI.AID COATING, 54 iltch .. 2.25, 3.00 
PLAIN GREY COATING, 54 tnch . . . . . .• 3.'10 
PI.AIN COATING, Pale Blue, Dove, Maize, 
p~ UC~ATiNG: ·P~id,B~ ... . . . ... S.20 
54 inch . .. . . . . " . . .. . . .. .4.00, 6.60, 8.50 
SERGE COATING, Brown, Navy, Black, 
Cardinal, 54 inch . . . . . . . . .. . • . . ~. 2.20 
VELOUR COATING, Fawn, Brown. Navy, 
Black, 54 inch . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . • . • .. 5.00 · 
BLUE NAP, 54 inch . ......... 2.60, 5.00, 7.00 
NA VY CHINCRUJ.A, 60 inch ..• . ....... 7.50 
CBINCHUJ.A, Mixed, with Plaid Back, 
57 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 8. 70 
CURL .CLOTH, BoWe Green, 5' inch .... 3.iie 
BLACK CARACUL, 48 inch . . . . . . . . . ... 6.00 
BLACK ASTRACHAN, 48 inch .. . . . ..... 8.80 
SEALETrE, Fancy Black, 48 iilch . . . . . ... SJIO 
SEALETrE, Plain Black, 48 .inch . . . . . . . 16.50 
FANCY PLAID SKIRTING, 40 inch .. 95c., 1.26 
FANCY PLAID SKIRTING~ 
54 iiach ......... : •.•. 2.85, 3.90, 4.40,'.Uo 
-TW-EE""'D SUITINGS, 54 inch ........ 2.60, 2.70 
FIGURED LININGS, choice range .. 
55e., 95e., 1.20, 1.30, 1. 70 
Mothers Know That 
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Thirty Ye~rs 
CA.STD RIA 
TMcc.nnau•co•,....• ... .,...0,.,.,. .. 
RI••••••••··~· t&Uon, Ubcrt>', Pd 1Yea Dl7 UCe, pa&1' ~ depend upon your caut1011." 
THE 1· You niay de~nil upon me. ml.-
UNKNU.N tr....... • 1 .. And tho r~J cake..~wa1~1f , , ~:o~: ,.1: w~~ Ii to ....adt1 a •.ff 
1".Jm::::::r:~~:23~~D~Bi "\"e11, niJltre111. 1 uud~ tllaJ 
per(ect,'• ~ntr,S ptJl!llr!fOD.. \. 
• CHAl>T~ V. Hut It wu a !:grea$ ov---hi, It :filrt 
<.'ar~·had but known It. for lier CD 
·' ' llb1hag W••iys .. bu" ""' ohl CJoraWalll1 awull.DJ"Oal • 
• thl're with the horaea. • 
"l wlab you to bl! ready, Cornw:at- White tba old mnn, mume.t• up wltb 
Ila. to 10 with me to Richmond. We woolen comrorten, walked ap aad 
•I h•uve ht:rb about two o'dock thlll nC· down the snow-coYered • aldewalk. 
~ternoon In order to reach Eyrte In clapphli'bl1~ band• to llMP th~ tlmo to tulu• thl.' nl~ht coacll to the wurm. hr. wiu ouddenly accosted by a 
I city, • l'cndra,;on will drive me o"er i;t•ntlel!Uln who was ·11l110 ,Vtll-defen4 In the cari i:i&e. You wlll sit on tile l.'d from tho weather by a heavy thick I box beside. him. Thert-Core you mull tinrcoat and YolumluolUI white wool· 
, prepare younelC by wrappln1 up \·ery len choker. 
1,.,.crm1y;· .. \'ou 11\79 ~ ._'ren~u. 1 '!Cl· I "\'1•11, mncllam," unawl'red the old lleve, my co~ J.r.~·" · 
J ma.u, bn,.-lni; dt'fercnllally. He wait· 'Old l.'ornlfrlllll•~w lalmaelf ap, 
!.-c1 In durr.r<'utlal tllcDc<.1 until Mn. rllltcd bl• bat. allG aUWtnd ~p-l Carew; had nnlt1htd her breakfast. and ously: · M.:.. ~ tl:cn. ut a ·s11:111rom her, be removed "l bab '"tb"'~oDqr-AtD'i .~ at thl scrvlet"t praeot on m1 wq to t1Mt dlJ, ta at-\\'ht'u l~I.' had left the room. .Kate teadaaiDe OIL mr '" 
1 C'nrew, warmer now, arose ud walk •t'81t 
I eel • about the room, Ill lmpattelal ldl~ 
'ne:n;, while walllnc Cor the am..t of 
her muacn1er fnnia the pqtl 
Soon there came a k1IOCk D 
fOllOWN by tllo ea~ Qt 
on. who bowed. ad 
ported: 
"Got tbere. la ~ 
po.sled both leu.r.at 
I 1>IRCl'IJ, ODI I ........ 
' I aide 0( the Dfslat 
mood." 
"I am arlacl to lt•r 
1 nnd gt-t your ~
•cry thine la ,.,.._ ..... ta 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ ew. 1
1 
ure this ahtnoon," npUICI JO& 
l!ll•••••••••-.i• . li.,_..ill.WWmll-111£l•••••••Jl•I!! Th~ man bowfd and wltladrew. l~H '6lJl.E il'O 'fHE GRAVE. l . !<ate cartw TllndeMI u.u1a11 .... tbit~ a FROM THE 
It pu c:inoot come 
will till your ord\'rt for 
Hardware. Pro' 1111oi." -
crmlle lo the gra\·c. \\ 
Quire. 
c ' Jt.• '" '"" t'llltr :r:cur purch:i~e.i. "• 
c • -;-..-:111re:..~;i.s IJ< I ' n Gu.:dll; G101QCcrlr!!, 
r '' 1 ...... U.r.t ·'"- 11•·~. 10 u.~e Crum tho\. 
•: 11' '!'.4 Ui~'l'ilJ: ! J lly whet ·YOU rt'· 
W" al10 bu» cOd oil ,.,, It: •e berr~~ ~. 1·-" fut:t, rreah \fllbblls 
nod local producUt In s1 1 •• : . t.ll.i i'•ill t :,".;• • .. •JUf' In excbaag1! ror 
your rcqulr\'ments. • 
co., 
UOX. ~IS · I 
v • octr..eod.tf 
.................. /lA.lli'lliilll'Cll.il.W~-.............. .
I 





For .. Upstairs, Downstairs. in 'My Ldays' 
Chamb.er" and also fer her Kitchen, Dining· 
. 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any o.ther Room, w~ 
have everything necessary to make aaW t.' 
house Into a real home beautiful. ', 
bout the room for a tow moment... or ftr17 tll\a iilOiiifilS. ~ ao 
1nud lhen ,·r11t u6 to hl!r bedroom and tnow1 wbeo *914' Wfllt, or :WIMre 
llt'gnn ,,, rusrl: hi';- l>Ot!m.anteau tor went, or all)'thhlr at all about Iler, 
lh•• Jn11rn1·y. and 110 ono can llDd her, llbr s.llJI ot 
.\t on(• o·<: l0<·k olcl C'ornwnllls pl:ic t.cr, high or low. And wlaat makes 
t'd n 1m!J,.tantlal lnntheon on :he It 111111 more 11trloull, 1lr. Ill tllat the 
t:ihlt>. c it! woman" was nry fe11b1e: 1lr, and 
.\t two o'cl<kk 1he olJ family 111r- ,·err •rrold or hnrtlog herftelt. or gel-
~luti:t', hrn~h'<I 0111 1\1111 hrlitht"Decl Ill" II nit cold and d)·lni;, sir. al> •she oner 
C->r the O«CRElon, wu11 brouirht rounrl s tirred onttlda ot the bou1t In slcb 
.' ..ntl -'lt1. ('l\rl•w, !lltt.nded by ohi .... ·cathl'r Ila this.• sam corn•a11111. an 
C'nr11wal1111, l\lld drhl'n by PcndrOkOt!. his fe:ir11 for the fate oC his CP.llOW· 
~H out on h(lr Journ('y through tb1• &l'rvnut re\·f.,log u 11l' apOke of her 
\\"lntry fon ... t nnd O\'(lr the snow- dhcappeoranc:t'. 
l"c>t"l'rNI mountain toward Eyrle. .\ncl nil he tbu1 spokl'. the pruchflr 
The ~ltort Janunrr dny wn1 dr:iw· looked unct ·ll~tenc1t. ntRl 'with tur-
l:lir tn " clni<c when tht'y lirO\'f' Into 11rl~t·. nnd then with n tl~epeulni:; ln-
thc ,.ilhlJtl'. terriot, an1l tlnally \\'Ith s u1plt'lon: 
Tllt ~:;1,.;rroach had alrradr urrh·· " \VIK-n'\\ .. , ,.. Bl''<'ll lost!" hc In· 
•·tl,, from .Stnunl'lD, :iJcl waa s tundlnll: quirt •!. ~ndtii, Ma l!Yl'JI on,.. the old 1~·tllre lh<' nann nn to chani:•• inan. 
hnr'll!fl nntl 1:h•f' JlllSHCnii:cra lime to F·tt 
t:u !ollllfh:r. fl('fort• 1••1umln1t the Jo.ir ''\\'t•ll. Hlr, the Inst Hntl> '" she was ~y ior ih~ nlr,hl fnword rtlC'hmnnd. ' 1"'n w.{9 ,J?.Jn 'he nt ' 1"r bit Of tRn• 
On nllghtln1t from hf'r c:arrl111:l.'. ;\(r11 iii<' In th•' kllch<'n to 1::6 lo bl'd. MC, 
Carow l'nterrd the Inn l\Dd Wl'nt In- :in11 rrndrai:on. nnt1' Wllll0°DI from thr 
lo th.- parlor for n rr.w moments, cnll Inn h r. rt', &Ir, all llt'Cd her °!en, :in1l 
Jn1 Pc:ntlra;;on to altt•nd hl•r. :tncl ___ ----------
k1h·ini; <~rnwnll!s wuh the h'>:Heis: 
The parl<>r w;as ••mrtY. lht• l"Wpor-
arr KUHtS Of the "Raven'• belni; then 
t!ther at the Muppcr table or lu tbl' 
barroom,. 
She aat down b' tho lire IUJcl beck· 
on~ hn deYotcd llluo to con:e clos<.' 
too ber. 
He approached, and 11tood 1lefrren· 
lJtril~~~:&llfll1t1a11J' before ber. 
.. Pendrason, yon will ~ alone In Now Landing 
... 
U. S. Pi~ture & ~ ~ortrait (o. 
• I . J 
Water Street, St. John's ~ · 
that sreat houH.", 
"Yu. mllltrC!u. .. 
"Sb&Jl )'OU be afraid f' 
"No, mlatnsa.'' 
"You na have what company )'OU 
pleaae l:a tile tt'tcben, and yon may 
r~ thftll and yonrll!tr on the best or 
everrthlnx tho manor ylcld11; hut )'C>U 
must nenr let them or nny one c1!1e 
i>ntt'r the m11ln hnlldlng of the houat'. 
or C!l'cn l.'nter tho lon11: rnun~e that 
cnnnl'cf11 the kitchen with It." 
"Xo. mlatre111. for' I shall nail up 
the door leading from the kitchen In-
"Verr rlitht. And o.a a Jatt warn· 
Ex. Scttr. c'Dcmering" 
50',:0QO , 
RED ·BRIOK. 
Hard and Soft 
t 
to .. n1" 
er !i."IA· At pr..::. I c.1ny $. ·--.. ~ 
. ' . r:.- ." ........ ~ .... -------···--··-........... 
.. 
ret urn 
lht> lumbering old nnn~n necks l'llr· 
to rlngt'. · 
<o;:t:!1 as'" 1tandln1e ttu:re now. ~Ir:• ~t'8=3'1:a~=~Qt~~::tS::tl:&lQ~ICI 
"To-nh:ht, 11h·. l:i. th~. ~:imc· 11l;iJ:C1---
' '.\nd 0>1he takt'ft vou with her?• 
"She doe~ mo tb.Qt•liounr, 't1lr." OWNERS.~OF MOTOR CARS, TRU 
".\ntl who r.-mam& In cbar41." oC ll • ~ 
lhl' oltl bou~c~.. MARL~·AND STATIONARY ENG~~ 
"!tlr. P.::idror.on, i;lr. ftnrl Mrs ,\>:· IJ • 
:llhl~. whrn ah!!'g found." SA VE YOUR FUEL 
.. "''"· 1; hen !<he's round." thoui:bt · • r I! you ~a~t y\.ur <·nclo~ to {l) 1tnrt •aaler, (I) gift moa. 
rully :t'pcatcd tho prr:acher. i;or.t'r uod •11ecd: ~I cllmtnnte 1park plur troab1e, cnerbeatlal 
t\t thal moment the sto~ecoacliman 
mountl'd hl11 box. lli;htl'd two lftmp11, bo.ttl'ry, draln:ige and c:irbon, (0 Save %5"° to &O., or fllel, 
onr on , :ich &!de or him. and thtu f hlVt'! I In tho Strnn•k:r \ 'nporlu;- noel Dl'C:lrbonlzor, InatAll&tlOD 
blew n long blutt on ltts horn. to· iJmJllfClt)· St.1e1r. )t 
wnrn nil who01 Jt m!nl'lt contlHn tbN I• PRICE $5.00. 
the coach wns 11.hout to 1otnrt on Ila Remit by mo:ic)". or Exprr1111 order. lltatlng l1lllko· of car or 
Joni: journey. A I.Ind qr 1·n~lne. :11111 be one of 1t11 11at11Clet1 usera. 
nir 1tlllle~n1;1. r11 came trooping out LHal ,\ftnt5 1faatfCL 
Of the Inn, Foremost tlmnng th··m. JACQJtQUINTON, Port u. nion, 
came :It rs. Cnrcw. wt> II-wrapped up in 
her 1thawls nnd rurs. ,uct~, :?"d.c..tod,lClnsrt _ Sole Airttat tnr ~~loaad .. acl. 
SM hspp1JDed to bt' the onlr lady 
paaaruger on lhlg bitter night, nod 
the was nec:omodntt'd wllh the wnrm-
est corner ot the bo.c:k seal. 
lll'r d<.'votrd 11lnve, J>t•ntlrag:on. t>:IW 
her seated, bund~d htr ber bar,. nnd 
thon !ouched his hat ru11ecttully and 
"·ilhdruw. • 
Old C'ornwnllls bowed gOOd night to 
the lta\"l'lllng preacher and climbed 
with dlfllculty up to hh1 seftt on the 
P.!111~ 
" . ~sebooJi(~P.--~ F•lr Sale 
-- .. 
~ 
'! to Chat ppuagl!," ' 
·========================::;:::!!Jilnii to you. Pt>ndraiton, I must remind i!i .. • 1Yn11 to be ''cry cautlou1." 
~enry J. Stabb&Co, top or tb11 c.oat'h. • 
' Ptndragou waited. bat In hand. to 
8l'O tbe co:tch off. nod tbt>o hl' went 
~~ 11nd i;ot UJlOD the bOx or tbe • empty 
We £ .. :a,.re !h~'9f(;i~l:wmg New 
Schoont r~ :. · i ~.~ t ~ ~ f- Fli f ....  ~~ pt:st year, . ~~~~~!!!:!!!!!:!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!,~!!!!!!~ " l will ht• iu>, mJatreu." ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE l "Remr.mber that Jn)' fortune, ropu-
. ... 
/' STOP TH·E :DECAY 
' " . "' - .. 
A in t.he. ====.=~ ......... 
I ~'MA 'f CiILESS'~ 
' ,. ' .. , . 
·N v WAY>. 
..... . T . .._ rtt the' .weather . IS 
~ M CM U rd O"' s 1~· . rtaven Rocks carriage aotl turned his r honci;• head" homewards. H \\·A'I now night. and 1\'0Uld ban a , • : . • t. .bttn dl\rk bUl lhO.l n Vl'ry bright full 
CR£ Q • 'The Best Returns 
C3n he ~urc:t by using Ammon· 
• ium Sulphate. Jt Is the tieat Cough Cure· rertiliser extant ror .h•vfle•d or 
garden. By ft'• use b1rge crops 
St. are assure.!. Sold In larie. or ops i ·~•111 quatttitles bv 
Co~ghiµg I The 
3 5·~· Bottle Sas 
St. ·John's 
liiht Go. 
Pltoate &I, Oaa•Workt. 
. . ' ~~~~~ N.8.-0rders takfn at "Calvera." 
T. lcl11rdo i Ct.. lM DaCnona Stteet. Kial"._ Beac:bo 
• ., _ _.r1!1icralriel ~tod. 
. " 
for sale . 
'·'· 
Gull Por·~ .. ~\i 61 Tons 
I 
Humber ~ ' 5( {. ,, ,~ ... ·a i·~ ''" ..... 
- •· . 
.. 
·Gandrr ~' e~ i J :~{ p " , ' fl•.\ 
• 
LATEST 
11T1'A \\'.\, Xo\'. :\.-.\Ctn l'OD~hlo~r· 
I ~ pl'tltlon~ :i11ldnr. Cor ro~l pvncrucnt 
or 'l!Jl' e~C<'Ullnn or tho: ,)Nllh llf'Ol· 1 
rncc Jn the 1·;aso or th•• '''"' c11kln.01'. 
, : Hrsht•ll !Klund, lhc rnh1n•·t Yl'iltl•r • 
1f;i<' re:lrmtcl II 1J.~li!!on UOI lO lnt<'r• 
1~rr with the •hll' courl\l• l•C th~ lnw. 
1 I!' f1:rni:;i:lgl' nrc l!l.'I to rnkc ploui 11·1 
lll~<hl'll lalaml on l><'nm1htJr 7 1h, 
--o-
:---~:\\' YOHK, XO\:. :1-1-:lght ~r· 
t.on~ ~t~e nrn·~t"d nc•:ir the H •tr:>· 
NllllJU Oprri1 llOU!IC \'.'hfr ' Llo~·cl 
1: 0~$1' t:":IS llPCllklni; ID&l 11\.;-!H. \\ :tl'O 
Jr.sh n•11111Jlkan11 auc-mpte•I !" ho"1 
a :n:i:<., l~•'ttlni; on the Rlr•·et l'nt:-ol 
::.·ri·s rnM \\'Mt• J,nockrd 1ro111 their 
""~11~ by 11lacnrcl~ l"2rrled by nghill· 
orr Tbr J><•lkl' Co111;ht a l1:i111l t • 
t. rl lli:bt w!ih n lnr11t• f:l'O¥P th .. • 
i:.lth~r~'<I o:i ~·orth:th =:;trl!('~ n~·:· ,. 
i . 
ll:">:t~\\-ny h: tho nrl':i nbN1t th~ ~tr:-: --~------..-----------ropolJl.an lwn~. lt w 1111 An:i:-dc:l i>:V 
::~ p:trolrlt'n nn·I laO dell'<'tlre't. 
H••fore Llo.\'tl George 11rrh-..1. th,,> 
tr< ""ds th:it prcJ<:sc1J.'tC11·11trh :i ~llm11sc 
11~ Mm wl're i;o fn'Cnt thnt r. tromc 
Jilm rein1ltt.'•I Th<' mour.tc,1 pollct' 
linally clc:i~ui the cro'l\'d. 
llundr,.d11 cc : p(~Son-s W<·:-~ 
rlrh t n h:•fk tu J!-ixth .\ v~· •• 1 "h~r .. 
h•'N: nn.t th••rc p:itrolmen g;-nl11K-il 
.. r:~ tl! 1111' i;ro1111 nnil pll•t'l!•l them 1111· 
.r;.;. arres:. SC\'l' rnl or th<.'ttc 1 l11ui::ht 
iirr ~o:n-:n. 
llf:Hl.I:'\, Xo\·, :l-/.:hu11cell!1r Strc-'ie 
man't',. 1:10:-lt l1!1tl fn11r-['nr1y C''lnll-
:lon tnblnr: whlrh th•1 donr:ht~· C'h:in· 
• .. :11 ~ r."'urr~ct.-.t trom 1h11t rarlln· 
,,;i::il n· c rfRI~ lost oni:, llC It• rbltt 
prof; ·l:l~t nf~?lt \Yht'll thn rnft1••l 
:'otl:>'!~:i; nt thr !'!l?tf 1·:1111·11~ \'Ot•·d 
to ""'"II t!itlr 1h~C)n rnlr.lster11 from 
Ytatt. 
Cotb lmPtrlll\ aad Ecoaomlc,coa· 1 
Ctr. n , pl~day ne:;t. 
Kills Wife Then 
Hangs 111mself 
lt:i:m11u: 'Vl'RDF.R .\~D !-Tll1DE 








MUSI COME HERE FOR LlOTlltNG. 
~ 
XO OTHER STORE·· GAN EQUAL OUR VALUES OR 
. LOW PRICES. 




... . . 
PANTS .SUiTS 
'J'HE GREATEST VARIETIES, THE BIGGEST E.\VINGS, AT 
ST. JOHN'S lJARt~EST STORE - DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY 
,TO CLOTHING. 
Now .witb the c~l.d snap in the air ~he Fa.II and Winter Suit or 
Overcoat 1s #necessity: Why pay high pnccs? \Y/hy pay big 
profits::-whcn at this store you can buy the finest and smartest in 
clothing at tlic lowest priceslt.is possible to o'ffer. 
' 
All sizes fncluding ~ize for stout men. 
Men's Fall Coats 
. 
just the right weight for Fa11 
•"l • 
wear in various shades :>f Grey. 
. . 
Values at $30. . • 




Over 1200 pllirs on displa}' 
at 
$1.98 up to $8.50 
Webaveon ~isplay ever 808 BOIS' 
The largest assortment in the city.' · Parents, you must come 
here and see for yourselves the actual money you can save on your 
boys' clothing. . · · · 
Saving$,of Vi and Yz off now at 
5198 .. 7.95 
' . ' 
9.98 . f 2.98 ' 




BOY"S. SeparaJe PANTS 
At only SI .48 
Ages 7 to 17 years. 
Boys' juvenile Suits I SMALL BOYS' .; 
"'""'Ages 3 to 8 years. 
All Wool Jersey Boys' Blue 
Serge Sailor Suits, Velvet Suits, 
1\\•ced Suits, 1-unic Suits; 
Oliver Twi~t styles. 
OVERCOATS .. 
Ages 3 to 8 years> 
.$2.98 
l'll~:.~coTT, 001. ~o,-. :: .. l!orry fillilll-----------~--1-=--------~ l'utrt:r or.1:<1 tori\·, n tnrmrr. str.:ck ...., 
In Grey and Blue Nap, in 
Tweed: all nice belted arotind 
styles. ,i~ 
bb llo ICt- a 11111nnl~1t blow on tho llNrl I 
"•lli a pltt•h!ork then cul her tbro:U 
'll'llh :i r11zor btre )'~nday nrtunoon I 
lt:ol tl:~n cotnmlllcd 1111rhle by bani· 
ltx hhn~t!C In the lwlrn. Four chll· 
•!:t~. tho oldeiit "elsbtPen, wltnessoo 
thll 4onhlc trQgcdr. 
• 
95c. WAISTS at ~ • 3Sc 1.50 IEN'S\fiU.~CAPS ·soc 
1.80 LADIES' fiUIIPS at 59c ! UOIES' WOOL. TAIS - 33c 
200iBRUSH WOOL SC!lfS 98c IEN'S PANIS . . 1.-98 
,I \ f I 
. ;~ 
'VI 
. ·' --~~~~~~~-..:,.'--~~--~~~:.;.:__---- -'~4~-~-=-=:.::::::.:::.---==-.-:....::.....::=.~-====~:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=====-:::::::=---~~~-
tondo.D, _ NeW YQl'I:- · 
-. · ... · ASSUClrttlb ~ .. 
,. 
are disposing or the folloWfas: 
AEROPLANE SHBIJS . 
' Botwood.. N~ 1. ~ 
~pace 5,500 sq. feet. 
Botwood, .No. 2 Shed. 
space 6,000 sq. feet. 
Quidi \'Jell, 1 Shed. Floor ~ 
5,000 sq. rcct. 
: Fitted with Electric. Lf&bt, 'a 
, Workrooms and 3,000 1lff0a aa. 
c!erground Gasoline Tank. VOf" 
·suitable for Motor g&rage•....l..:...l.:. .. I 1 12 11.,. semt-Dlmel ·~ 
1 Petters Elec:tric Ualat 'lnll. PDWfr 
Plan~ 380 amp. hour ' Batferles. 
•Engine fitted with instant· S'8rter. ! (Plant new. Never unpacked:) 
, I Lathe. (New). 40., between 
centres; 5" cur-awfty b.:d; IZ'' 
chuck. Complete with all tools 4nd 
parts. 
1
1 Cinddath Shaper, (Used.) 
Ort. 31 ... • • 
·~. 
.• Bvenlnc Adwc:ate. 
' . . 
. . 
lllaed bJ j:be Ullloo Pabllahing 
~ 
•" ·~ · EVENING 
A TRIBUTI TO: 
Oar Motto: -SUUM ClJIQUB", 
• I ,p.mp&DJt Lfmfted. rroprfetol'I, ----------
, · TH£ UNION 
frOID JheJt plrtce, Daetwortb 
s.treot. ~ d~p lV!lt ~r tbe 
~ Satap ~ ·•tot &O! 
f • ... ~-
' 
. ' To the Editor • 
;TUE BROADWAY-HOUSE OF FA 
... BY .. ALL AS 
' ~ . 
c REPRESENTING as ~e do, . the fashlonalile centres of the entlr~ wor In Ladles' --.a 
Men's Wearing Apparel~ It Is , I 'o be Wonder-
ed at -hat keen, discriminating uyers all agree, 
that we sustain the "llcy of our store, Viz. : 
UP·TO·DATE , SE~V~CE---:F.c\SHIO~Aj"~ I 
STYLES--REPU1.\4BiE MEilCHANDISE • 




I · -:--- ---:-




-------- l5lb. IUl b1 tbe RfPt Holl. o. ..... ---~"""'1!Pii ma»t*»_.._,..._..,_ 





bert I Ubtral, Det0a. eo.ua llohola) 
.Tbo qucaLIOll ... If Ult 0Ddtr aeo. 
Hl!ll'Y T:H aware that tbe Cll""4 ... 
OoYeri.mcnl blld coaftaeated &17..000..-
ooo. malnl1 or Brttllla capital, ._. ~ • uy ouSER\"Jm A-~ , ! 
• ., r I • swntl<.d on tbe c:outractJoa of ran-
Colds' 
W'3'\91" 
. i-1.1 a\\ 
A C'.:inadlnn fl p~r or rcean date, 
I ~~~k Tl~~:~~:,~~:~:' t!C t~1:1::·;~&1!;~: I tl l udc towarda tho lm11• rlnl Conrtir·: 
enco. The fl:lfl ' r In 11untlo:i a.;hl ·111 
Its rclltorhl comment "A nnlcr 
I mournful attllUdl' ' " tnk"n towqrd th1• lmfl(!r1nl C'onf rcne'.'I by tbl' ~l'nln1t 
1 .\dH>t':llf' hr St. John"li. :\e l\ Coufil•lnll 
The Colony. It anra 1 .. houncl. liy no 
tie of t rode or commcrco to Ore:it 
Orltllln.'' • 
.&. 
"' T b11 Tc:-o:n-> pa per thr n qndlo11 th~· 
_ ~~· lowloi; Crum tho .\llH><'llll'.: · 
H'~t:I~ \J, I~ L.\ Jt_t:t:l. \" ,\ T l)f.:\ 01: 1> "'"must Ctntl m1rkct11 Cor our ataplo 
Jlrc1hn·t ouu1:dt- thr ei-:mrlr.-. :inti' we 
Tl' fune ra l or thC" lat.c J .J lltull.,·~· 11rn11t find thrm by our own q11~11& .1t-
• cd crtort:J. Unfortuna tely. toO. we 'l\:t ~ lnna•I» nttrn<led yl'lltercltw nfll.'r· 1 h:l\' to ac k tb<'m wbl'rc fjnonelal 
DC)(•n. Gunnl.< ot honor "1·re 11rl'lll'Dl <' 
1r1ini the D 1 S. n111l Ml'chnnlt-i' S<>· I cl'.110. nl1ms 11uprt'me. and It Is II 
,,, dny. "hlrh de"•cn ·cd hn·I been 3 • moot quedtlon whethrr or not we ba ve 
l ·r b 
1 
rrc< h·.-11 nil the :i•~latnnce In ~· e p1111l 
• ,, 1111:m er. 
, that our nlhi;lunce to the lothl'r Ii' 
\tnoni<st thl' 'mourrtrr11 wer.- thn I Countrr ehould hn\'l:l entitled a to." I tb:in ,upeded ~Clrll 
''·''"r nncl <"lty counclllot'll .. incl ol -- 1 111 .. ('atiledral the 11m\'N"ll w'ro r "nd "Thr .\d\ :"lltC',- eontlnt1t1' ttrla oul· haYo not makecl U.. 
.,. ltrT F'r Kt'noedy. · Intcrnwnt was f r.•i;l'd dnlly. 'I\'." rs n c:>untenn11f" AdYO<"nte aboaL~~ 
.it U .. h·td1•r". more In ~orrow than In ani:;l'r. : It tru.t he '"1' .. ,.... a 
o--- I ~·ou\.1'~ 11 nn lmpr"ulon t>t :\cwfound· ' !l cle"H11 and 
• bncl nt1 n ~ort or C'ordello. omonir th~ 111!1' by • lar1e a 
Tiit• Si:; 1.-rltrn•neruk, C':tfll:•!n 1 ,iaur-htN'll or Emplrl'. nl!klog nnd'bop- 111 \Ike Illa ~ 
JI u..tn arrln~•I nt Dot\\ 011•l ~·. tcr· i tni: lllllo Crom the tamll>• 1>atberlog. ror daring to bnatll a 
·la~· She tnku n c:iri:o or r :ip,..oo.l \\'e hotl<.' that. It nuiy receive mor'3 IRn
1 
or iucb • mllllt1 
fr• m ~lea r•. A. C. Re!'<! C'o. I th::m Is expected.'' ~ly ac oll.meut.~ flOr. Ill Conferea~ 
-; -·-- I ' A111>1lrenlly tbere la llO ~ 
· . tl•e ,\1hot:a1e•11 nene wlleD It eoaa• \o ~mm•••m•m•ml•••••••••ill••lllll•llll! allng with public mattera DOW°'• 
a • &' c Lt · ,., nnd ccrtal11l1 that paper .. DO a .je 0 a.. '"fl<>t:tor or persona or penoullUea • !I 7 ·hen fl C(lm('S lO fl1thllD11t for tbo 
Underwriters & Bro_kers. ~· 
. 
ALL CLt\SSES OF INSURANCE TRANSACTF~ 
r!i::hte or :\owfot:ndlnod, whether from 
au Imperial C'onforcnce or from "lhe 











l~lnlng nod not los lnir r c&pcct, both i . ;it llOlll" and nbroacl. by thr mao:i"r ~n "hie:'! It tlr,ht11 ror tho rl:;bt11 or I tl1oi10 Cor whom ll oid11t11 nod exe rt 1 
,,. It.elf- tho Country1s tollora. 
) ( 
IlANK O~OVA SCOTIA BUJLDI~G \ 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0. Dox'·~1t_7: .. 
~ Sr.cnkln:; or trnnai.clfons bcl W«'D I 
Cr<"nt Drltnln nncJ iome or the Col-: 
onlu. ooc Is rr mlnded or :i very ~lvnlCl<"nnt question t111ked tilt' St't' r •· t 
t:iry ot SUlle CM tho C'<>lonlc1 lo tho 
DtltlRh !10~•80 or C'ommon1 on Juno 
Street 
•·ar• ... 
Poor 11<.nry Ford la afraid to aD· 
oeuucc bis CJ!Ddldac)' tor llaa Pnll· 
d, ory b"t'l1UH of tbe dan&er ot lta 
11ro\ .n;; :ia grral u f~ u bla p :1lle 1 
11·:.11, s~,·mlngly en~ about Uae 
tatlirr i;t U:alH la a ftuco esctp& 
hl11 1Houc:r ond b!• a'bJWJ to mako b. f 
'&'h .so al luaal aro "'DO Joke." 





l'lU·::i:J\'Tt:m \~ . 
!!it. .\ nda ""·"--11 :-nil c.~o. 
n cticrt J. rower. :\I.A. 
ro~GRE(UTICJHI .. 
QnfC'n'" R~u 111d s.:;o. 
D. T. Holdon. Al.A. 
• 
• I / ,, 
' 
Every 
W CUSl OMERS. READ TFHIS: 
.. 
----. --- ·-
® brd- teaker Sale of .Fall BootS .,nd Sho&s 
~ Hundreds off: ~ho ice Boots and Shoes 'tor Oil the f amity will b~ sold at our most extra-1 ordinary ~()Jp Pfices. '1 his Sale will fast till new arrivals of Bobts and ~hoe.s, when 
I the new ~i4¥ w_ill be added. Then. )lou will pay more. 'BU¥ NOW ! BUY NOW .!!: , , ~ / \ @ --"~~....;....~·~_.;..._.~---_._.~~~~~--. 
~ 1 1-lf OUR~ DkY GOODS· -DElARTMENT 
f , • 
• 'J~ 
voU CAN BUY ,_. 
. . 
.-··MEN'S -and· ,:BO:YS' 
' • 4 -' • I ~ 
t · · ~LADIES' ·8IJITS, 
• ' ..- ~ . I 
I I 
COM~ ·EARLY ·AND 
~~~~~)@@@C~~ 
AT BARGAIN 








That's_ what they all say when they <!rink Ginget" 
\ 
Wine mad& from t 
Staffor,'s Ess. of Ginger Wine ~ 
r~ ' 
One bottle, the contents or which added to three"' 
qunrts or a gal~OD or water in which hllS been dissolved one 
nnd n quarter pounds or sugar, and you have the be-:r· 
"p:·ohibition" drink in the country. 
Price l5c Per 
Only · • Bottle 
Tr)' some today nnd you'll "hn'nker" 
to-morrow and the habit is a good one. 
DR .. STAFFORD & SON, 
f>u<·itw.'.>rth Street and Theatre JJiJI. 
.. 
~ AN.NIVERSARY PO.LICY 
~. On Its 21st Birthday, The CroWn Ufe la 
1 Anniversary Polley-one of the best eoaablm 
ever IMued by ll IJfe Company. 
Don't place that insurance oa your ure, 
ha\'C investlgakd this splendid poUey-lta pop;.111# 
11henomcnnl. 
THE CROWN l.IFE INSURANCE 
TORONTO. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., ltdi·, 
' Mont.--eal, Caniufa. 
\'(/hen you buy rcac!y-roofing remember that 
•here is only one Ku-ber-.oid and tlec Ru-her-old 
Co. makes ii. The nam" Ru-ber-oid is indelibly · 
stam~d every seven feet on tlae under side or fh• 
~heel. Refuse substitutes. 




l )A TRIBUTE TO 
THE UNION 
• · :CConUnued from pqe 4.). 
me.ans nbthing to him, if \Ve C:!o 
not regud it as the ~ing's recog-
nition or the unselfish tabors of a 
great Captain of Industry on be· 
half or the toilers of his native 
land. ·-4tt , ........ 
1 cannot close this brief appreci-
ation or Coaker's life work and 
Union progress without paying a 
tribute to that west educator of 








It was the Advocate which lit the w k. ' 
torch or Unionism all over the • or er 
north. An untrammelled and 
fe~rless press is the people's safe· 1 gua~d ag11inst venal policies 11nd are the best values in_ Tobac-
the a\'arice of sduless men and Id T · d b 
corporate greed. IC then the CO tO· ay. ry SOO?j a~ e 
Advocate has been the chief fact-I convmced. 
or in obtaining to~ the toile~ .or I -- . : " / 
this country a portion of their in- T • &, c 
heritance. 1 pray it -.,.ill continue es s 'er 0 
to fight the fisherman's end la~or- 19 
er's cause even more successfully S J t. ' N F:\ 
. h Agents, 't. o.,n tl, • • in the future than it h11s 1n t e ~ ,., ........ 
past. ' ' 1;.li•f 
Henlth and happiness to Conker 
.. nnd still greater years .of power 
1 
and progr~s~ to the F1 P . U. is the I 
s incere wish of 
Yours truly, I 
A_F_1_sH_:R_M_A_N_1·s soN. I 
T~e Fis~erinen' s 
Protective Union 
The lmlolyqq 
Joaepb Chard of 
. odJdtirned uaW Ila;. 
I Annie Cahill -:--11e11a1r 
, and all othn depadaata of 
1 C'aMll. deceaaed, n. N1wrOlllld1Mldl 
I Oovernmc~t Uallwa1. eetiens :ctil I Thli. II on application OD behalf O( from tervfCO OD jiri~ ~ the. ddfndant ror •n ordfr to p:i1 who claim to- be qualified to serve d4 • 
Into court th11 a11m or $1500.00 ln on a panel different from that on Iler • Wow 
ST: JOHWI I rc11. 'which they are entered, and all Id ~r ua~ 
. . ..... ! Mr. Cr:imm for defeml:lnt mov11 for persoas who have objections to all the raeta oa • B 
1 
r bllltM4 
M . • I r ~ pcavc lo Jlfl)' $1600.00 1010. court. It offer to the panels or either or K.C. wbn appunlf' \'fir the • • eoaDtr:r °bl ,.~ un1c1pa ,_ounc 18 ordued uccordlu1:1r. . !them, arc hereby notified that a bad the C'.ISO put.•lt UDUI the dat•1vacr• aad comw'ene .... P~I 
· -- . ,Court of· Revision or the jury listi mrntloned: · A •te cmplOJlll•Dt Of lallor. laaJe lien 
- I ·T:1nm:1.1 11. O'~tlll Executor or t':e . for St. john's will be held ill m,1 I A 101\phorrman,. at'"iued of ldnir ,1llenat"d and drawn oll' to otlaer c:en-~ U4 
TENDERS wl!I or Tnomos F:irrcll. lute or s-. office from JO iwn. to 1.30 P.D\.18 u.n" or aardlnn 1,atn,a e&llt' liar t"" while thOM who haYe '"" th• IDT..,__ OD I Juhn'~. nml Frederick o. HoUJ". r n Tuetldnv. ThUNday and Satur· Vt'}' • )'Ht"da}". whU~ . drunk. ; was, y ·oducera of that Wf'll>lth. and their J. lllQq. at ~ TIJIR Is a n n1 pllcntlon thnt Wm. C:ay of' nex·t week and -on l\lnrula'·· nned $10.00. Hr was defend~ by tterendPnta. ore atl'cJIC'(I ln misery' Item s-811• aa4 
. , Whit~ True.tee of tho Ut:ite nf Fretl· Wed C:!'d d Frid • r th ~Ir. T . P. lhdler. ~116 made • 1'f'ry '1.i"d ltl11tre1111 at ..-r Of SlaOJ. 
Ten tiers ~or the Pl\nibing ' o I crltk '11011 ·e l.c JolncJ ns def •n'dn.nt. •. n . 8\' .r.r. a~ o e ctrecth'" plra ror c:l.MH'Dc1 on !J<'holf jl" , . • I aide at cnrUDs. 
• the New. City Stnbles, 1 Hny\\ard 'ood K C f 1 1 IU k th ueek following. In• tJil' wire a.nd children or the 4ercnd l" Tb Late Sir .lohD llcUoud I Item a.-DweU ~°"'*' ! ~'\venue. will he receh!!~ '.. up to m;~lon.' It.. I~ o:~e~:S ~cc:i:~n;·~-: 0 I Centrrl Oisuic· C ourt, Nc vcm nnt. • ~ 1:1 lS:1S, S!r John :\lcDonolJ •• who eat occupied bf llr. ~ Thursday. No,·. 8th. nt ~ p.m. 1 ,. ~ m:arrl. 11 trurl:mn!l1,.;m1 a i:~own· ""'"' .it tm<' lime Prime ~.nlat. r ot It~• c.-S1lop ISaai'ili ~ Spcciricntion mny be. obt11ined 'rlH: n!RL cnn•~ ll.OYEXE~T bcr 2nd. 19_3, 1111' ;llmllr wn .. nr~"'Jl.id' ~··,tcrdfy 0, i :amula, \l"l .lC1\ Xt-... ruandlnnd and plant. and omc:e ~
on application, nnd plans bf pro- F. J. MOnaJs, c~mr·n• .. , nt h'" "'""· "" .'l"ll\Lhom• °Ulbrador. lit: 11·rotu a duJ.r)' ur n15 ltt'ID G.-llotor -:-~.-ftY. I posed 14•ork may be seen ·at the ,Tht.> C.rl Cu!dt' Movement Is lllk· •' runk nncl t'rentPd a tllaturh1ncc, tra.\•IR. nnd 10 one rart or It. he aald Harnt!N and n. 
' 'Union gives strength to the Off' f In~ on now life both In tht' cllJ' nod Ii Revisin1t Jusl!tt. · · ·1 1u •lauon 10 the t11hcr 1~-~ Cit) En~in cc:-'c: ice o r roin Cllltport~ tho."' dny'I. Thc- .\thll a:.- thro\\'ln1t a tin of P"PPtir fn bl•f1on·11 1141 .o, ••w... r~ ' • Ttmdt',. ...Ul be 
humble." 'Architect Barter nt the. Stnhles. ho'I some lntf're"t:n~ nrUc!e~ for 1111i,. f1rt' Ont1 chiincl! moro ".a_, ')ti Yen \il'n: nil or an1 one or~ 
That is the secret behind the 1 Tendcrers will plcn~e wrin ll~nl!on ,.,.hl•h Wl' nr .. n•itrrtrully ~.:i SOCIALISTS him Ill' hn I to enter Into n. b01111 or ~ ··Ahout us were mnn) tl&hl'nn n. Jlli;beat or. AllJ tliiililt 
f . . 'l...r . T .. ncro•r the e:l\''°lone •'1e " 'Ords MAKE GAINS ...,on whlr '1 Ir .fl t> hrrnk flip .l'!ear" t pnor fdlo11•1, v.-110 11ly th<'lr trnJ(', m!d llr a-p• ...... ormat1on o unions. wo stran~s "·' · · . 1 , Pt'llod tn lrold over for a later 111:1110. : • • • ~ • . 1 d 1 c 1 ~ ... ..,... 
. ' 'Tender for Plumbin\_;; Lowe!: 0 - wlll be rorfe1ted. n:1tl hl' will tiyi;"ut ~ui; nng rll n an I!". rnm uir '1 Tenders to be ad 
are stronger than a s~ngle strand, or any tender not .t,c.:es-.Mily Tl·i> sthr II II !\I ·lntn'lh 111 lon1· : ,\:\.t: ( JtOt~ II I ltO:.t t!1>wn ror thirty dny11 j at.u.~n till late at night oru.•n with atore Ensene BaaP; 
and many strands will stand a acceprcd. • Inc hcrrinit at Sn.My Point tot H~I Llllt!lt \LI'; I~ F.~(:L1Sll /\ h1i.1bnnd and wire from Ft*,rn"k. 1 fp<>r, rcsullll nnd but poorlr pro,·111, .. l 866, SL jpbn'1. ~-
great strain. I J. J. MAHONY. ru • . I )ff~l('ll'\L F.LE{'TIO~S ehnritc-d • ·Ith Ylolnllnp; the c1 ms I yltb 11ul1nblo clotbn to resist th(' 11at -~ • • tUI DO\' 11; 
When fishermen saw the dis- no\'3.2i Cl\y Clerk. 1 • -- lnw. lmrortlng nod 11elllni;. 11 ond- fin.ny and trylnit chnn~ell of tbe co:.ist. _......;.· -----...;...~:;;,..::~ ~dvanta e of their ullin a art LOXOOX, XO\ , !?- Thc r uct1s o: hand dolhlni:. hnrt their rtl'!a ~~a~•t. apd yet with n ht'rOlll~ which cnn· 
• g. p g P I -'-- the \J11n!c·:11 I e!cctf,~ll11 Yt'"tcrtlny Jn Thr:v nr .. r ,.presentNI l•>' lH;,:i;:tf,. K. l~t but command one 11 admiration. FOR SALE - At 18 andivaduals, • they at once 1 • ~ ·" ~<:" •.n•1'r·11 r1:·,,, :i •d town; of C'. Thr hl'nrlni; wn" nnt ron~luilf'd nt ; nncl whit h ll•:adll nnyonr who l!et'I Blr:bt. Sehr "L01'.AI£Y.'" IS l 
aalced. See what. tb~y have done I r: En ,I •n•! lntllt .:. ~ tl;nt thr Sl>clnll'lt!I I o'clocl:. RTill WR'I ndjournr1I 'mtll ; t!11 In ln cnnrllldt> thlll no cln1111 nf Schoner LadJ Pair.on .. 4S toa.: 
ty. Me t ~ f I or" r• ~n nl~1 r, 11om,. or t he ; round lhc.y Monday nrternoon. 1111~n In this world Of our8 earn lh;oof,r tor Boat Seaplane: I otlter 
--
alty If.Yes 1trea 
Jnanble. 
The big guns thought to 
as. The merchants, the traders. 
the pedlars ·and the politicians 
worked to down the UITion, to d~ 
Stroy the efforts of humble rish· 
ermen. But mo~ey and talk, in-
trigues and lies, railed against thl' 
bulwarks of the F.P.U. I 
Stick to the Union, fishermen. 
It i"S your strength. It i!' your 
property. We must not yield it to ' 
others. We must d1recr ir for our 
, kl!! tn•t )'l'llr In :O.lunlclp.l l con!Cl!t 1• I lh Ing nnder clrcum11tance11 110 t~ • Doats; Motor BqlDea uc\ 7 ~ 
PRODUCTS ~ Tllc:r ra'11• wr rt mo<ttl~· nt th~ l' Eighty Steel Drum~ l ln~ rop 110 arnnty a retl'ard ror Boats; 7 Cod-traP9: _'ll.; Cod...-: ~I Pl'nsr ot Llbcrnls.. I • Pi kPll• -sT' lt.Dt>lr .lnbor or beRf'lni; the 11ulferln1t Salmon -nt't1; IO Of'- Sabaoa. -o---- C \ v p Or pr1vntron to their llvt'll \\' Ith the Salmon tlna; ! neahlllg rooms: 4M t • --- l~me unftlnrl11u1; nnd mnnh· corlltute. Jlerrlni; barnls and atqelt C'OOIM'rft"; l NeWfoundland for their n •PRINCE' WILL RJ.i~ ThP wrrk comml!!s lonM nt Pqrf. ,~'"'(' nnd nohtc- tcllow11 hNter th!\n Pttmls"•· coulstlns 0~ atores. , 11.,,. 
of quaUtf l?f CHIEF PALLBEARER ntu;-Rn~qucs rc11ort11 to the custo~ f t~f' tot mrted ont to you do you dt· with 011 soods on bud. For fllrtb•r 
• • ~ tbut about cl::hty Pll'<'I drun111. 11np~f:'f"c." , rnrtlcnton appl1 to · • m:£"'iyilila'""~-ra-t•e•d•M-.iJk, ~ WfLI, .tTTf-:~:1 llO~ \R T.,\ W'S J1'):1ed to contain gllllol?nc. hn\'t' bc<'n' ~Thlrty·O\'o yrara pa11sed slnet the PETEB. P.llL."6~!'. 
rr:n:n tl, Ml Jif~(';S n•:J'. '1Qlveil l)el\vf'rn Benr" COVl' nnd; \'C niitpnrcd tn lh(! l\J't'Sll. Thf' con L•"'"" BIPt. 
My"' Por &' Be~ns, · 11r~E~'1'.\'fn•£ <'np<' Ani;iilll., th" JlflSt three .dayit ~ on or the nsherruen hna underi;on" - ---·----- • 
My UWn' Catsup. \ -- Thn drum" bcnr no lclentlftcr.illon 1$ wonderful chnnse since then. Tb,. EXHHUTION OF WORK R\' 
My own. Assortt!u Soups, • lll\.-PO'=. :-\( I\' 2- lt ·1.. 0CC1rlt11'v mnrk• and 11"' Wl':!t'k 1" rrportNl tolt>llilltJon11 are lmproYJDjt eovery ~·t'nr. BLIND MAN-Cod trap made .,,. 
My' Own Tomatn Sn1•0. 11•11tr it thr.t th., Prine" or \\'!JI a <> 111 11111" 11" hn11 tnk•n char~l' of the i \\cl 11·t1 hopo that It shall 11tlll <"On· him and set In ftlblng ord~r: al• 
My Cwn Chick~n Soup. 1 ' t"••nt K:n-r ClMM'P :it thl' tunenl t1nlva~l'. II tll~Ub to do "° undrr the able and Pa· "nitllnir twine, tattinst 1lnd ml!nd· 
My ;::.Jwn Red i'dney Bean... n· Ponir ljiw In Wr~m111111ter Ahh~>' 'T'" ~ ·- ;--" t 1 1..1 v~IC ll!adcr or the noble cnuu, Sir fn,; twine, :snd splid~ ropt. U 1 ~ nr•t ~ton1•1w fl 1~ Roy, I Hlgllile!IS ... "n"' 114 nnt rf'por ... lf"11,.,. .~. f'l- Coaker. Prnmenade Band Concert ~· 
My O~n Clam Chowder, villi bo tl:t' chief p::ill bearer. p-~• ·dng at Seldom. 01 4 p .m, oi:i tbc , ---o- c. L n. Band n C. L. n. Armoury, 
My Own Chili Sauce, !?Dth. T~·~epero lert Kln1t'11 Cot"e. 10 Monday night at 8 p.m., No'" 5th. 
My e;· :n Salad Dressing, • , 'f• ·~ol'tb at 9.46 am. to-day. l'\01'. 1. IL 
My c:Wrn Hominy, (i"i]?~·( (~'('f'(-4'i.1t€€€€ €€€®~~~~(.*) 
My O~ Mustard Dressing, ~ 1, * 
a<e<omc :~f c ~f :~.~~~~~ ... put up by the My Own Co. i FIS 8 ERMEN ! ' 
No more appe1izing foods have ever been put on tho ~ - · 
"'8rket. J · :ii 
· I JOHN B. ORR, Agent. 0 ' 
'88 Edwards Players 
\I 





NewfoUndland Gover~ent · RailY{ay: -~· 
1 ... .. t , .... ~, f ;r:J.----..:.----
s. S. ARGY~ 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
. Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.4sirm. train Tuesday, November 6th_, 
will connect with S. S. ARGYLE at Argenti Jor tisual ports of call in Placentia 
Bay, on the Red Island Route. 
, S. S. GT~N~OE 
.. SOUTH COAST S~MSmP SERVICE 
Freight for the above route per S. S. GLENCOE will be accepted at the 
Freight Shed Monday, Nov. th, from 9 a~"~} 5 ~ 1 , ' • 
. ~' I 
- ~ ewfpundland· Government QaHny •. 
IJ"xta~.lCMJa~~DtNXMat:ttCllMl:Nla~ 
Your Boots·' 
- t • 
' l at--
.,; ________ _ 
' 
/ 
\ Far~ell ·Week 
F: SMAtLWOOD'S 
"IDLE 
